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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1139 Broadway, St. James Build-In- s,

New York.
rortha Treatment end Cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO II YPODKRMIC INJECTIONS.
A PEltFKCT IIOMR TI1KATMRNT Oil

APVASTAIIES

4TH0p JULY
FIREWORKS of al! kinds

FLAGS of all sizes

BUNTING

CHINESE LANTERNS

Call and inspect stock
Before purchasing

elsewhere.
Prices -:- - Right.

A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrforil & 4th Sts. Milforrl, ln,

To Repair
Itruken Aril- -

clea use

Majo rs
sfl 1

J VV 1U1U V

It Remember
I :' t MA.ton--

lit lOO-.l- l

MAJOR'S
1'K.MJiNT,

.
LKATHER

CEMENT,

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAltlUAC.E
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

--L F. IIAFNE-R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

riousos nnd Lots nnd lots without Houses.
Dealer in nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite oflloe of C. W. Hull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance

The JETNA offers special induce
merits both on Life and Endowment
policing. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa

STATE NORMAL. SCHOOL.

ft.
II HWJa "! V..T.A. 1 M i5Stll' r'

: O

Si

ea t TROlj DSBtTTtfl, PA.

RrniNu Tkiim Opbns Tuesday
Mahcii 27. lfldO.

Sneeinl classes for rr
pann? fr the pjiviiifx examinations.
Fir full particulars, address.

UKO. V. 13ML3, A.M.,
Frincipa1,

COD LIVER OIL
with that nwful taste, Is like
the proverhinl rose with n

thorn a Rood thing with fl

draw buck.
It is presirihnd for vrnsting

diseases, general loJility,
coughs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. nnd we are ex-

pected to nialte it ns palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us onr propnrntion is

pleasant, and meets
the demand of tlie timoa. It
ia pure, elegant nnd full
strongth.

Fl'LLV OVA RASIKKI).

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

.and notions, Please
privc us a call and see

i 1 tsome ot t tic special
thinsrs we arc offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

n 7 fi
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Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
Itartlflcially diRfsts the food and aids

cature in strengthening and recon-"tructlni-

the exhausted ri'trosMvB nr,
gans. It is the latest discovered digest.
oiiumi iiiiiic. rnooiner preparation
can approach it in etliciencv. It. In.
tantly relieves and permanently cures

jynpepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
k.liiil-i- e, ouiir oioinacn, tNausea,

teickHeadache.Gastnilgia.Cramps.and
all other results of im perfect fl igestion.

T. Armstrong and Co. have just re
ceived a complete line of iiipim', worn
ens' and children' shoes, the finest
ever brought in this town, which you
are invited to call and insieet, with
an assurance that any taste or desire
a.i to shape, style and mmlity cau be
entirely gratified. rtf

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and
all other Hccidental injuries may be
quickly cured by using DeWitt's
witch hazel salve. It is also a cer
t in cure for piles and skin diseases
Take no other.-

P. C. Rutan has opened his bicycle
and repair shop on Broad street
where may le found a good stock of
wheels and sundries, nnd an expor
ieneu l workman in charge to make
ueoessary reiHiirs. tf

The Chinese usk "howjs your liv
er?" insl end of do you do?'
for when he livor is active t lie health
is good. Uc Witt's little early risers
are fnaious little pills for the liver
and bowtda.

All Around the County.
SANDYSTON.

When Intvls are lensed for rtslin
and hunting it- IS peranined thut the
general pnhlio will take heed anil
act accordingly, lint, certain pit-tie-

took the chances, and may in the
near future find that it does not pay
to violate the law with impunity.

The- drove of hor-tea- , colts etc. thnt
passed through here last week, dis
poned of several head along the way
A Handyston pnrty bought band
some pair of colta, but later on wish
ed the drovers to take them back
and refund the moiey. At last they
consented and paid hack 1110. of the

r0. paid for them. The drovers
then put up one of the colts for f25.
to he raffled for and they won it
hack. The colt was bought by Floyd
Fuller, thus leaving the drover a

neat sum for that particular ani-

mal.
The political campaign of 1900 is

now opened by the nomination of

the Republican party. The and part
of this ticket is the placing a man
ou for t who. if we are
to believe what ho says, did not
want it Teddy wanted to stick to
the governors chair for another
term and it is the wish of the writer
that, ho will get neither, and enjoy
his summer home at Oyster B:iy

The social announced for Friday
night at Ilaincsvillo was postponed
to Saturday night owing to the rain
Another was held at Uevans on the
amo evening, and ns a consequence

both were slimly attended nnd th'i
receipts were slim too. Cannot the
hvethern avoid such collisions.

The Fourth of July will be cele
brated in the good old fashioned
way in Biookside Park thnyenr. A

baud will be secured, and as the
Park has been cleared olT, there will
lie plenty of room for nil. bo come
me and all liavo a good time.

B. T). Hnrsh. the efficient and
hustling manager of the Stroud
burg telephone company, spent Bun- -

lav wilh his parents, returning to
his duties on Mondav. Ben is look
ing fine and is well suited with hi
position.

Mrs. Katy Juno Bevans passed
away early on Monday morning at
her home in Brnncliville Mrs. Bev-a- n

was a daughter of Simon and Liz
zie Kyte, of this town, and at an
early age married iNicholas Bevau
nnd residod nearly all her life here.
She is survived by sixchildren ; Mrs.
Mary Blarcom, of Lafayette, Maria
and Elizabeth, of Newton, Sidney
and Edward, of Branch villo, anil
Luella, wife of Edward Shuo, of
Liyton.

The first nmn of iron work on the
new bridgo is about completed nnd
work Mill commence on Monday .of

this week on the trestle work for
tho middle spun. The water in this
span is very deep and the putting in
of the trestle will be olow. The
bridgo wlmn completed will weigh
120 tons, or 140 tons to tho span.
Tho Milford bridge, I am informed,
weighs 95 tons, and is not so wide
as this bridgo. But it will he well
in Soptembor before bridge and ap-

proaches will be ready for travel.
Our Census Enumerator flnishod

his work on Saturday. He can not
toll what tho population of this
township is but it will not bo so
large as it was in 1895, when it was
965.

Mr. William Major of this town
was married on Saturday last to a
Miss Lorn Wilson, of Fairfield, 111.

The marriage took place at Milford
Pa. the Rev. C. E. Scuddor offlciat-ing- .

Those interested met ou Saturday
last and cleared the grounds in
Brookside Park for the celebration
to be held there on the 4th. It has
not been decided whether they will
have a Band, hut a majority favor
the idea and no doubt all attending
the celebration will Lave a good
time.

Mr. Edward Hotalen has just fin-

ished repainting tho resilience of
Mrs. Rutan at Ifaincsviilo nnd it
presents a neat appuaianco iu its
coat of white.

The f irmer is in luck so far as
the weather is concerned for the
past week or mo:e every thing in
the vegetation line has grown rapid-
ity. Corn looks well and has a good
color, harvest is promising, potatoes
are coining into blossom, nnd only
the hay crop will be short.

Who wauts to go to Gettysburg
some time in July. The writer
wants to go but does not want to go
alone, and would he glad if one or
more comrades would go along, as
it would bo more interesting and
pleasant with company.

Would it not be a good idea for
the telephone companies to number
their poles so that in case theru, is
anything wrong with the line, the
local office could notify the maiiiof-tic- e

just where the trouble was.
Mrs. Joseph Jager presented the

bcu of the iiiimly with a line 10

pound boy, and Jon is happy accord-
ingly Mother nnd child are doing no
well.

Miss Blanch" Yo-iiu- has reigned j

he
the school a; Tn tiles Corner, ha .'mi:
secured one nearer her homo in
Montague. Miss Cripin has also re-

signed the school at llevans, for the
same reason. Here is a chance for
teachers wishing a school.

MATAMORAS.

Misa Hazel Pahnetier, of Jersey
Citv, is visilint at the homesof (loo.
Bunnell and with Miss Lockvvood.

Charles Cortright and wife return
ed home Monday evening.

James Breen, of Brooklyn, is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Frank Oreo.

Mrs. J. Palmatier, of Jersey City,
is visiting friends and relatives here.

The L. C. U. of Hope church o oi
emplale having a 4tb of July dm
inr in the building.

The social held at Millers Hall
Thursday evening by the Ladies so-

ciety of the Uerhmu church, of Port
Jervis, was a pleasant affair. Re-

freshments served aiwl tho evening
passed, very pleasantly.

Rev. Lilly, Miss Nellie Sampson,
and Miss Flora Kimble attended the
S. S. convention at Lackawaxon
Tuesday as delegates from Hope
church.

There was a large attendance at
the funeral of the late Bessie Nyce
which took place Sunday at Hope
church. Rev. Lilly preached a

beautiful sermon and the choir rend-

ered some very touching music.
The floral offerings were profuse ns
the child was a general favorite.

One of the finest sights in this lo-

cality is the garden of Mrs. H. I.
Cortright who lias a largo variety of
roses no .v in full bloom. They at-

tract coiisidoiublo attention.
Elizabeth Alderman, of Middle

town, N. Y., is visiting Lena Oeb- -

liaidt.
Rev. T. O. Spencer, Mrs. G. II.

Langton, Mrs. John Wonnacott at-

tended the con volition at Lackawax-
on as delegates from Epworlh church
Sunday school.

A dime social will be held Friday
evening at, the home of Mrs. Skin
ner. It is given by the C. E. society
of Epworth church.

Epworth Sewing circle meets next
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs
8. A Johnson.

Harry Moore, of Jersey City,spent
Sunday with relatives here.

John Cnrney has his home nearly
completed and it will present a
handsome appearance.

Mrs Katherine Mub.lhoisen, died
at her home on Washington street,
Matamoras, Pa., Thursday, June 21,
in tho 88th year of her age.

She was born in Savoy, Germany
July 12, 1812, and came to America
twenty-eigh- t years ago.

The Deceased is survived by the
following relatives ; a half-brothe-

John Fisher, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; a
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Sophia Fisher, of
Dingmans,. Pa. ; nieces, Emma And
rews, Now York city ; Mrs. Augusta
Sanr, of Brooklyn, Mrs. Bogart, of
Dunnioro, Pa j nephews, John Fish-
er, of Dingmans, Pa ; Charles And-
rews, of Erie, Pa., and Anderson, ot
Brooklyn.

The funeral took place Saturday
afternoon. Interment in Laurel
Grove cemetery.

DLNGMAN'S FERRY.

A peculiar accident happened to a

cow of David Cron. While scratch-
ing her head with her hind foot it
caught beuind her horns and she
was found dead in that position.

Frost killed the blossoms and
cherries and plums are a failure heie
this year.

If that pest the potato bug did not
limit the acreage more potatoes
would probably go into European
whisky.

Corn looks poorly, too much rain,
too many chipmonks crows and cut
worms.

Theresa Cron has returned to her
summer cottage after having spent
the winter with her daughtor, Mrs.
Drake, iu Kewark.

Mrs. D. V. Jagger, of Centre, is
visiting relatives iu Branchvillo.

Miss Cora Cron, of E lg miere, spent
a few days recently with her par-
ents on Point Peter.

Some meadows are looking well
and promise good crops.

Cat fishing is the order of the
nights now. Csah

yHIursing Mothers
dread hot weather. Thev tfi8 know how it weakens and A
how this affects the baby. A

All such mothers need V
Scott's Emulsion. It gives y)
them strength and makes ft
the baby's food richer and ftft more abundant. J

60c. and II. All druggUU. if.

Additional Lical Ma'.ter.
Friends of L. J. Middangh. of

Stairway, will be sorry to hear that
he had a had fall from a cherry tree
last Sunday morning. Fortunately

bones were broken, nnd wliil "

badly bruised "Jack" will no do ibt
around iu a week or t wo

Tho suit brought by t lie Common
wealth ot l eimsylvania requiring
the Erie and Wyoming Valley R. I
Co. to show cause why it should bo
allowed to build a road bet ween I

Hnwley and Lackawaxon waa on
Tuesday decided in the Danphin
county court in favor of the defen-

dant corporation.
While nil the appropriations made!

during the last session of Congress
were $24,000,000 hirtrer than in 1900,

it .should he remembered that nine
millions will bo expended in taking
the census and upwards of seventeen
millions will bo nsed for improving
tho ) istal service, whilo another
seven millions will ho spit, In in
eieasiiv' nnr Navy. In other direct
ions tnero has noon an actual de
crease in tho appropriations.

Perhaps Senator James K. Jones,
f Arkansas, chnirman of tho Demo

cratic National Committee, can cn- -

liirhteii the people as to the evil ef
fects of trust. He has for a long
time bren a member of the cott-j-

halo trust.
Senator Pettigrcw expired i.i f

blaze of noise nr.d misrepresentation
Nevertheless and notwithsland-ing- ,

Mr. Towno is going to attempt
tho lea)) from Sioux Falls to Kansas
City without the aid of a spring
board or net.

The Democratic lenders have much
to say about an alleged nnduo friend
liness for England. Yet they would
give England a monopoly on build
ing ships for the American ship)era

In tho United Kingdom, the aver
age amonnt of money to the crodit
of depositors in the savings banks is

103, In tho United States it is 3"0
over 250 per cent more than in the
British country.

Cekbrate the Foil th-

"A Patriotic Pair" is the title of
a baautiful picture which will be
givon freo to every reader of the
"Great Philadelphia Sunday Press
next Sunday, July 1. Tho pictnro
is 20 by 2S inches in size nnd pre
sents two pretty' children equipped
for tho celebration of the day. It is
the work of a famous artist, and
cannot fail to please every person
You had better order next "Sun
day's Press" at once, so as to be
sure to get this picture.

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters romnin

ing in tho post office at Milford for
woek ending Juno 30 1900.

Ladies Mrs. C. Ruch.
Gents E II. Erhard, (2) Chas Mc

Donald, L. W. Miller. Clemen
Sohroedor, Walter Walters.

Persons claiming the nbovo will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CitAliLKS Lattimore, P. M.

Saven Tears in Bad- -

"Will wonders ever cease ?"inqnirc
tho friends of Mrs. S. Peaso, of La

Kan. They k:.ew she had been
uuablo to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney nnd liver trou
ble, nervous prostration and general
dvbility j but, "Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters enabled mo to walk," she
writes, "and in three months I felt
like n new person." Women suffer-
ing from Headache, Backache, Ner-
vousness, Sleeplessness, Meloncholy,
Fainting nnd Dizzy Spells will find it
a priceless blessing. Try it. Satis-
faction is guaranteed. Only 50o at
all drug stores

Free to Inventor.
The expenuice of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to tho protection of in-

tellectual property. This they have
done in a phamphlet treating briefly
of United States and foreign pntents,
with cost of same, and how to pro-eur- o

them ; t rade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, etc., etc.

This pamphlet will he sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an al-

most fatal attack of whooping coiiudi
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
Haviland, of Armonk, N. Y., "but
when all other remedies failed, we
saved her life with Dr. King's New
Discovery Our niece, who hail con
sumption in an advanced stage also
used this wonderful medicine and y

she is perfectly well." Desper-
ate thro it and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King sisow Discovery ns to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible
for Coughs and Colds 50c and $1.00
bottles guaranteed. Trial bo'tles free

Starvation never yet cured dyspep
sia. Persons with 'ndigostion are al-

ready half starved. They need plen-
ty of wholesome food. Kodol dy
spepsia cure digests what you car. so
the body can be nourished while the
worn out organs are being recon-
structed. It is the only preparation
known that will instantly relievo ami
completely euro all stomach troubles
Try it if you are suffering from iudi
gestion. It wiilcerta'nlydoyougood.

Mviu y i .j r
When

Ark- - Hello to

,11 SAWKILL

HURRAH FOR

We don't mean the stretchy
ones that you will find

1

SJP

in need of

., or to

PA

Than any others you have worn.

fi EVI

r M IV

Door

WHITE

"BEST ALL FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN,

HAY.

MILL,

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

ATRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

A Mew Store

Compounded

RUBBERS !

kind, but we do mean the
easy work to make

r 21 Front St.,
Pod

Broad Street,MllforcJ,Pennsylvania

to Hotel Fauchere.

All tin NeT3
THREE TIMES A WEEK.

I Year for

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURK

- DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumss, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually in a First-Clas- s Store.

PreorlrtlonCarefully H. E. Emsrson S Co.

Next

NEW-YOR- K

TRI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
The first nnnihrrof THK THrill-N- wms published Novcinlwr

20rh. lKty ThiMinmi'diaui mill cordial w.'lewiu;' uceonlcd it fmtu K. is tern uml Wes-
tern shitt'8 insurpt' an nnexatnpi'Mt siu'ctesn

It is published on Monday. Wednesday nnd and each number r aentnpleto
np daily newnp;iper, with nil important, news of the world up to the. hour of go-
ing to press.

Contains nil strlklnsr news feature of THK DAILY TKIIJrVK. War
Dispjitehiw. D niidstio and forviyrn (JuT.isp.m .lerifio, Slurt St trios. Humorous

lJulitieal Cartoons, Industrial Inform U ion, K.isliion NoLes, Agriculture MatrerH,
Conjirehcnsive and Unliable Financial and Market li 'pot ts.

jrrofus'ly illustrated with half-toi- l m an I pro 'raits of prominent It gulur
price 1.5 ) per year, but wo furnish it

And THE PrtESS

NEW-YOI- ',r nnarly sixty your tho Xatlunal
WEEKLY TRIBUNE f iinily niipap f ir prugiux-ilvt- i fui iii.iiM anil

Its Agrlnultural Department is unexiijllutl, im.l Marknt R are authority for
the country.

all the news of tho Nation nail Worlil, with liiterestlagr un l lnstrneth'o
for evnry nuanlcr of of evoi-- family ou ovury farm uml til evia-- villuu iu the

Unitrd States.
Kngulur subscription price ft. 0D p.ir y.iar, but we furnish It

And THE I Year for
Send all orders to PIKE COUtfrY PRESS, Milford,

New Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS "
MISSES' "
CHILDRESS' SHOES,

'AT

OF

FEED,

OATS,

and

any

No. come

MILFORD,

L, Jervis.

$2.25.

Found Drug

Friday,

Special

pooplo.
subscription

liwtiax

Cnnr.'ihm
roftilinp:

PRESS $1.65.
Pa.

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITC HELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Piikss tin made nrrnngi-nipiit- wilh the publisher of the "Vermont

Fur in Jou.iml" which us to iniiku the most runmrkithlu cluhhlutf oltur ever be
fore bcanl uf in this becttou. Hurc it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune i. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
Ail for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals 52.25. Milford Penna.


